Welcome

Welcome to Our World English Schools, providers of high quality summer courses since 1989. Over the last 30 years we have grown steadily, now welcoming up to a thousand students from over 50 countries each summer. Each year new groups and individuals join us and many return year after year.

Our World represents a global village in keeping with the spirit of the age and the British Council accreditation of our centres provides an assurance of the high quality of our courses. We look forward to welcoming you this summer, and to helping you discover what makes Our World such a special place.

Integration at all levels, from classroom to boarding house, is the key to the truly international flavour of our courses, in which communicating in English becomes a passport to new friendships and understanding.

Every parent wants their kids to have a great summer holiday and ideally learn something. My kids have tried other summer camps, then three years ago a friend recommended Our World English Schools, since then my son has had three great summers and is looking forward to a fourth.

Milos, Czech Republic (Parent)
You are Our World

Our World English Schools is a family-run company, and a family atmosphere lies at the heart of our courses. Each student’s welfare is of vital importance to us, and our staff are on hand at all times to guarantee your peace of mind. You can rest assured that Our World revolves around you.

Supervision and Welfare

Our schools have a high ratio of staff to students and many return year after year. Our English teachers are suitably qualified, within the guidelines of the British Council accreditation scheme, and we employ a team of enthusiastic and capable activities staff who help the students make the most of their exciting sporting and social programme. Students are closely supervised and staff trained in first aid are resident on all courses.

Students enjoy three cooked meals each day, with a wide range of salads and hot dishes. Vegetarian meals are always available and are clearly labelled. Drinks and snacks are provided during break times. Comfortable bedrooms with an en-suite option, include single, twin, triple and quad rooms, which are cleaned each day; bed linen is provided and changed weekly. Clothes are laundered for students on weekly basis too.

Excellent teaching resources and carefully selected staff
Lively programme of social activities each evening
Two full-day excursions each week for sightseeing and culture
Careful supervision ensuring safety and well-being
Imaginative, effective and original courses
Inclusive packages with no hidden extra costs

Nationalities typically attending our courses: Armenian, Austrian, Azerbaijani, British, Bahamian, Belarusian, Bulgarian, Belgian, Brazilian, Canadian, Chilean, Chinese, Croatian, Cuban, Czech, Dutch, Egyptian, Estonian, French, Georgian, German, Ghanaian, Greek, Hungarian, Indian, Iranian, Iraqi, Italian, Irish, Japanese, Kazakh, Korean, Kuwaiti, Latvian, Lebanese, Libyan, Lithuanian, Malaysian, Mexican, Moldovan, Mongolian, Nigerian, Norwegian, Omani, Polish, Portuguese, Peruvian, Qatari, Romanian, Russian, Saudi Arabian, Serbian, Slovak, Spanish, Swiss, Taiwanese, Thai, Tunisian, Turkish, UAE, Ukrainian, USA, Uzbek, Venezuelan
**Caterham School**  Boys aged 8-17

**Dulwich College**  Boys and girls aged 11-17

**Wycombe Abbey**  Boys and girls aged 8-14
Our Centres and Courses

Our centres are located in London and the South East of England at prestigious schools with outstanding facilities.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Caterham School</th>
<th>Dulwich College</th>
<th>Wycombe Abbey School</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>English plus Soccer</strong>&lt;br&gt;Boys aged 8-17</td>
<td><strong>English plus Activity</strong>&lt;br&gt;Boys and girls aged 12-17</td>
<td><strong>Intensive Academic Programme</strong>&lt;br&gt;Boys and girls aged 8-14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>English plus Activity</strong>&lt;br&gt;Boys and girls aged 12-17</td>
<td><strong>English plus Theatre and Dance</strong>&lt;br&gt;Boys and girls aged 12-17</td>
<td><strong>English plus Activity</strong>&lt;br&gt;Boys and girls aged 8-14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>English plus IELTS Exam Preparation</strong>&lt;br&gt;Boys and girls aged 14-17</td>
<td><strong>Intensive IELTS Exam Preparation</strong>&lt;br&gt;Boys and girls aged 14-17</td>
<td><strong>English plus Tennis</strong>&lt;br&gt;Boys and girls aged 8-14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Foundation Global Young Leaders</strong>&lt;br&gt;Boys and girls aged 11-13</td>
<td><strong>English plus IELTS Exam Preparation</strong>&lt;br&gt;Boys and girls aged 14-17</td>
<td><strong>English plus Theatre and Dance</strong>&lt;br&gt;Boys and girls aged 8-14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Global Young Leaders</strong>&lt;br&gt;Boys and girls aged 13-17</td>
<td><strong>English plus IELTS Exam Preparation</strong>&lt;br&gt;Boys and girls aged 14-17</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Advanced Global Young Leaders</strong>&lt;br&gt;Boys and girls aged 14-17</td>
<td><strong>English plus IELTS Exam Preparation</strong>&lt;br&gt;Boys and girls aged 14-17</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**English plus Activity**
These courses, for ages 8-17, have a wide appeal, combining English with sports, excursions and a lively social programme. English is taught in small classes of 12-15 students, afternoon sessions incorporate journalism, creative writing, vlogging, cookery, drama, art and craft.

**English plus Soccer**
These courses, run in association with Chelsea FC Foundation, are open to boys aged 8-17 and combine soccer coaching with English classes. In addition to the language learning and soccer coaching, a key attraction is a soccer training session at Chelsea FC’s own training ground in Surrey and visits to Stamford Bridge stadium.

**English plus Tennis**
These courses are open to boys and girls aged 8-14, providing a combination of tennis coaching, English classes and a programme of social activities and excursions, including a visit to Wimbledon Lawn Tennis Museum.

**English plus Theatre and Dance**
This course offers boys and girls aged 8-17 the opportunity to develop their theatrical skills in Drama and Dance, whilst also improving their English. The course is taught by subject specialist teachers and is open to all ability levels including beginners.

**English plus IELTS Exam Preparation**
This course combines English tuition and preparation for the IELTS exam. The course is open to 14-17 year olds with a minimum of an upper intermediate (B2) level of English. Students have the option of taking the exam at the end of the course.

**Intensive IELTS Exam Preparation**
This course is suitable for those who wish to focus solely on preparing for an IELTS exam; the course teaches exam skills and thoroughly prepares students for each element of the academic English exam. The course is open to 14-17 year olds with a minimum of an upper intermediate (B2) level of English. Students have the option of taking the exam at the end of the course.

**Foundation Global Young Leaders**
Foundation GYL is an introduction to debating and the history of the ideas which have shaped the world as we know it today. The course is open to students aged 11-13 with an upper Intermediate level of English or above. Experienced teachers guide small classes through lessons on a range of themes designed to help them become more informed and engaged global citizens.

**Global Young Leaders**
Now in its 13th year, this premium debate and critical thinking course for ages 13-17 is ideally suited to those interested in world issues and in perfecting communication skills. The course is open to native speakers of English and those with an Upper Intermediate to Advanced level of English.

**Advanced Global Young Leaders**
Advanced GYL is designed to equip students with the skills required for entry to top universities globally and develop their confidence and independence. This course builds on previous experience with the World Schools Debating format; students take part in debates and receive extensive feedback from experienced speakers, judges and coaches. The PPE course works alongside the debating course to enable students to engage critically with the world around them. The course covers a range of themes including International Relations, the history of political thought, applied ethics, and advanced economic principles. The course is for ages 14-17, native speakers and those with advanced English. Previous debating experience is required.

**Intensive Academic Programme**
This course is suitable for both native speakers of English and those with Upper Intermediate level and above. It is aimed at pupils aged 8-14 who are: about to join a UK boarding school; considering this for the future and requiring preparation for entrance exams or are looking for an academic booster course that offers tuition in English, Maths and the Sciences, along with a programme of social activities and excursions.
Foundation Global Young Leaders: Introduction to debating and Social Sciences

Foundation GYL is an introduction to debating and the history of the ideas which have shaped the world as we know it today. Our Global Young Leaders course has been running for over a decade, and Foundation GYL is designed to be the perfect introduction to the ideas explored in more depth in our Global Young Leaders courses. Experienced teachers guide small classes through lessons on a range of themes designed to help them become more informed and engaged global citizens.

**Introduction to debating**

Competitive debating is now widely recognised within the academic community as a powerful tool for a student’s self-development, and it is never too early to start developing confidence as a public speaker. Students are introduced to the format used in the World Schools Debating Championships, used by schools across the world, and will learn how to make and justify arguments, even those they don’t agree with. These skills are invaluable for all subjects in high school curriculums across the world. The debating course in Foundation GYL focuses on developing confident, persuasive speaking skills, and developing the use of formal English.

**Becoming a global citizen**

Social sciences lessons form a key part of Foundation GYL, looking at world history; geography; history of science; world religion; sociology and law. This interdisciplinary approach gives students an overview of the world issues, and an increased understanding of them. This is an ideal grounding for the material covered in the critical thinking and PPE courses in GYL and GYL advanced.

15 hours of debating classes per week, including competitive debates in week 2
12 hours of social sciences classes per week
3 hours of sports per week
Varied social programme: disco, quiz, talent show
Two full-day excursions per week, including a tour of Parliament; Oxford and Cambridge
Open to native speakers and those with an upper intermediate level of English or above, no prior debating experience required
Global Young Leaders: Debating and Critical Thinking

Now in its 13th year, GYL is a premier debating and critical thinking course which introduces debating and some of the world’s most influential thinkers to students from all over the world every summer.

Debating as a key life skill

Competitive debating is now widely recognised within the academic community as a powerful tool for a student’s self-development. Helping a child to nurture an authentic and articulate voice enables them to thrive beyond the debating chamber, with many seeing a marked improvement in exam performance and day-to-day confidence. That confidence can prove invaluable in the classroom and beyond, with admissions offices for many of the world’s best universities identifying structured thought and communication skills as key indicators of a candidate’s potential.

The growing recognition of these considerable benefits has seen the World Schools Debating Championships move from strength to strength, with over 50 countries now participating annually. Global Young Leaders gives students comprehensive coaching within this debate format, providing them with a unique window into the World Schools environment.

Developing a global perspective

Global Young Leaders takes students with a range of debating experience and integrates them all within mixed classes which are structured in such a way as to encourage cooperation and mutual support across the student body. The international perspective of our students, a result of their diverse backgrounds, further emphasises the benefits of cooperative learning.

 Debate is only one half of the course experience, with other lessons focusing on global themes such as politics, economics and law. The unique combination of critical thought with debate is key to the Global Young Leaders approach and succeeds in giving students something they want to say whilst empowering them to say it.

15 hours of debating classes per week
12 hours of critical thinking classes per week
3 hours of electives (e.g. philosophy, law, sport)
Varied social programme: disco, quiz, talent show
Two full-day excursions per week, including a tour of Parliament; Oxford and Cambridge
Open to native speakers and those with an upper intermediate level of English or above, no prior debating experience required
Advanced Global Young Leaders: Debating and PPE

GYL Advanced is now in its 3rd year and builds on the success of our Global Young Leaders course. Students are invited back to build on their debating skills and knowledge from previous summers, but the course is also ideal for those who have prior debating experience from school or other courses.

**Debating at university level**
Designed for students who have prior debating experience or who have completed the Global Young Leaders course, this course develops prior knowledge in the World Schools Debating format, although it is suitable for students with experience of other formats. This format is prized by employers and universities for developing confidence, critical thought, and structured reasoning. Students take part in debates and receive extensive feedback from experienced speakers, judges and coaches. Our students leave with improved confidence, and the ability to convincingly explain what they think, and why. Many of the world’s top universities and employers seek out candidates who are articulate and well informed, and our students develop the skills needed to impress in all disciplines, including STEM subjects.

**Politics, Philosophy and Economics**
Known as an extremely prestigious combination of subjects taught at only the best universities, PPE empowers students to study the major ideologies and policies of the world in an open, undergraduate-level discussion. Covering a range of themes including International Relations, the history of political thought, applied ethics, and advanced economic principles, the PPE course works alongside the debating course to enable students to engage critically with the world around them. Even for those with interests in the STEM fields, the skills developed through the critical analysis of history’s most influential thinkers will help those with all ambitions. Our PPE lessons provide an excellent foundation for the Theory of Knowledge component of the International Baccalaureate qualification.

A core component of PPE classes is the independent research project. In week 2, students are given time to research an academic topic of their choosing and meet with a member of staff with academic interests in that discipline to discuss their ideas, before writing a short essay. This is perfect preparation for the Extended Essay component of the IB, and for academic writing at university.

**University preparation**
The confidence instilled by competitive debating is invaluable throughout the university applications process. The course is run by teachers equipped to give extensive guidance on the university applications process, based on their own experience in elite UK universities. Modelled on university seminars, this course prepares students for a range of undergraduate academic disciplines. The skills of critical thought, understanding of current affairs, and confident presentation skills are beneficial to students of all disciplines.

15 hours of debating workshops and competitive debates per week
15 hours of PPE seminars per week
Varied social programme: disco, quiz, talent show
Two full-day excursions per week, including a tour of Parliament; Oxford and Cambridge
Guidance on application to top UK universities
Open to native speakers and those with an upper intermediate level of English or above, prior debating experience preferred
Intensive Academic Programme

Our Intensive Academic Programme is aimed at students wishing to sharpen their academic abilities, whilst also developing life skills such as confidence, leadership and teamwork. Our past students have used this course as a booster to their year round studies and as an induction to studying in a UK boarding school.

Students will develop and expand on existing knowledge of the core academic subjects Maths, Science and English as appropriate to their key stage. Lessons are functional, interactive and designed for collaborative study; all lessons are taught by subject specialists.

Each day includes three 90 minute lessons of each of the core subjects. The last session of the day offers sport, STEM classes or exam preparation.

The STEM projects allow students to experiment and put into practice “what they can do, with what they know”. Using their knowledge of Science, Technology, Engineering and Maths to solve problems, gather and evaluate evidence and make sense of the information. These daily projects help develop design, creative thinking and problem solving skills, whilst leading or working as part of a team.

Alternatively, students can choose to focus on Exam preparation, 11+ or 13+ common entrance exam. The preparation classes will include exam technique tips, mock exams and feedback sessions.

Classes are taught in small groups of 12-15 pupils. The course is open to native English Speakers and those with an upper intermediate level of English or above. There is a lively social programme of activities each evening to ensure that pupils enjoy their time on the course and make new friends from around the world.

The class was fantastic. The teacher was great, always there to help and support.
I learned so much during these two weeks.

Ludovica, Italy

7.5 hours of each English, Maths and Science per week
3 hours of sport
4.5 hours of STEM projects or Exam preparation
Varied social programme: disco, quiz, talent show
Two full-day excursions per week to London and beyond
Open to native speakers and those with an upper intermediate level of English or above
IELTS Exam Preparation

Our IELTS courses are perfect for those wanting to learn more about the IELTS examination, improve their exam skills, and to develop their academic English. Students can choose from two study options, intensive preparation or blended with General English. Students have the option of sitting the exam at the end of their course.

Both courses are open to students with an upper intermediate (B2) level of English or above. Students are taught by experienced exam preparation teachers.

All students will have the opportunity to integrate and make friends with those on other courses during the excursions, boarding and evening social programme.

English plus IELTS Exam Preparation
This course combines mornings of General English tuition exploring new topics and vocabulary, with afternoons of IELTS exam focused classes, where exam techniques and strategies are taught and past papers are used to practice listening, speaking, reading and writing.

15 hours of General English classes per week
12 hours of IELTS preparation per week
Varied social programme
Two full-day excursions
Half-day local excursion

Intensive IELTS Exam Preparation
This course is suitable for those who wish to focus solely on preparing for an IELTS exam, the course teaches IELTS exam techniques and strategies, preparing students for each element of the academic English exam. The allows ample time for past paper practice and individual feedback.

48 hours of IELTS preparation
Varied social programme
Two full-day excursions
Half-day local excursion
3 hours sport or individual study

I had the most fun at Dulwich College making friends from all over the world and at the same time, prepared effectively for the IELTS exam with the help of the best teachers I could ask for! It was the best summer school experience I’ve ever had.

Idil, Turkey
English plus Activity

General English classes
General English classes are designed to build confidence through communicating in English and intensive classroom teaching in small groups of 12 – 15 students.

Students are streamed by age and ability and are tested at the beginning of the course and placed in a class of the appropriate level. During the course, teachers monitor students’ progress and an academic report and a certificate are awarded at the end of the course. Our syllabus is designed to suit the needs of our students, providing them with practical language skills. The aim of the course is to improve English comprehension skills, along with grammar and pronunciation, as well as building confidence in communicating through English.

General English classes comprise three hours per day of actual teaching time. All English teachers are suitably qualified and our courses are accredited by the British Council for the teaching of English in the UK.

Language Activities
In addition to General English classes, all students on English plus Activity courses experience a wide range of activities designed to give them the opportunity to develop new skills, whilst using their spoken English in a specific context. Students move on to a new activity each day: Journalism, creative writing/storytelling, Vlogging, Cookery, drama, Art and Craft.

Classes last for 90 minutes and focus on the development of speaking and listening skills.

I liked everything about my course, I made new friends, had exciting experiences and learnt English.

Daria Lukashenko, Belarus

15 hours of General English classes per week
6 hours of Language Activities classes and cultural events per week
6 hours of sports per week
Varied social programme: disco, quiz, talent show
Two full-day excursions per week to London and beyond
Half-day local excursion
English plus Theatre and Dance

The English plus Theatre and Dance course offers boys and girls the opportunity to develop their theatrical skills in Drama and Dance, whilst also improving their English.

For four half-days each week the course builds skills in acting, singing, dance and stagecraft. In addition, students have morning English classes in small groups of 12 to 15 and join our other students for two excursions per week as well as participating in the lively social programme every evening.

One highlight of the course is a visit to a London Musical show in a West End Theatre.

The English plus Theatre and Dance course is taught by subject specialist teachers and is open to all ability levels including beginners.

Taking part in the musical was the best, when I grow up I want to be an actress, this was a very good experience!

Anastasia Lukashenko, Belarusian

15 hours of General English classes per week
12 hours of Theatre and Dance classes per week
Varied social programme: disco, quiz, talent show
Two full-day excursions per week to London and beyond
Visit to London Musical show in a West End Theatre
English plus Soccer

For the 12th successive year we offer boys aged 8-17 an insight into the life of a professional footballer through the technical and tactical training methods of champions and building confidence through communication in English. The course is split evenly between language learning and soccer training.

General English

Every effort is made to create an environment where English is the natural language of communication. Students are grouped partly by age and partly by English level. Particular attention is given throughout the course, to converting a passive knowledge into an active one; taking into account the student’s level of English, while at the same time appealing to their interests, knowledge and intellectual ability with special emphasis on listening and speaking.

All English teachers are suitably qualified and our courses are accredited by the British Council for the teaching of English in the UK.

Soccer Training

For two 90 minute sessions each day, students will work through various dynamic and static warm-up and cool-down routines and experience individual and group technical practices to develop their first touch, passing and shooting ability.

Students will also receive tactical information and feedback to improve their game understanding, play matches (various field positions) and learn aspects of goalkeeping and develop their teamwork skills. All classes are also dedicated to promoting the Chelsea Foundation’s values of fair play, respect and discipline as well as encouraging team play and developing social skills.

The coaching programme is delivered by trained, FA/UEFA qualified coaches using the Chelsea FC Foundation Soccer Schools model. The Chelsea Foundation’s dedicated coaches are “fit for purpose” and hold valid DBS, FA Coaching, Safeguarding Children and First Aid certificates to ensure the highest levels of coaching and safety.

15 hours of General English classes per week
15 hours of Soccer Coaching per week
Half-day Intensive Coaching at Chelsea FC Training Ground
Visit to Stamford Bridge Stadium
Varied social programme: disco, quiz, talent show
Two full-day excursions per week to London and beyond
Chelsea FC soccer kit
English plus Tennis

Introduced by popular demand and now in its 4th year, the Our World English plus Tennis course combines professional tennis coaching with English tuition and a lively programme of social activities and excursions.

The courses which are open to boys and girls aged 8-14 and are suitable for tennis players of all abilities from beginners to advanced. Our tennis coaches teach a maximum of eight students per session and all equipment is provided. Coaching sessions begin with warm-up and stretching exercises, and cover a range of skills and tactics appropriate to the level of each group. In addition to the expert coaching there is ample opportunity for competitive matches.

The excellent sports facilities offered by Wycombe Abbey make it an ideal venue for this course, offering plenty of practice areas and an extensive range of fitness equipment.

15 hours of English tuition per week
15 hours of tennis coaching per week
Visit to Wimbledon Lawn Tennis Museum
Varied social programme: disco, quiz, talent show
Two full-day excursions per week to London and beyond
Certificate of Achievement in Tennis
Sports

There is a huge range of indoor and outdoor sporting activities in some of the best school sports facilities in the UK: spacious gymnasiums, indoor heated swimming pools, tennis courts and running tracks.

Students choose which sports activity they would like to take part in each day. They can practice their skills or use the opportunity to learn new ones with our sports and activity leaders, who ensure that the highest levels of safety are maintained at all times.

I love the sports activities and particularly enjoyed playing volleyball, football and breakdancing with my friends.

Abdullah, Saudi Arabia

Activities on offer may include:

- basketball
- badminton
- table tennis
- dance
- volleyball
- swimming
- rounders
- soccer
- tennis
- aerobics
Excursions

There are two full-day excursions each week, with a trip to London which may include: Shakespeare’s Globe Theatre, Buckingham Palace, The National Gallery, The Tower of London and a trip beyond London which may include: Brighton, Oxford, Leeds Castle or Chessington World of Adventures.

The weekly London trip offers students a range of options combining a morning’s cultural/historical visit with an afternoon’s shopping and sightseeing.

Brighton is always a popular visit, combining the attractions of a typical English seaside resort with the historical interest of the lavish Royal Pavilion and the arts and crafts shops of the narrow streets of the Lanes.

The ancient university city of Oxford provides another memorable excursion, with a College tour and a chance to have a go at punting on the river. Cambridge is most widely known as the home of the University of Cambridge, founded in 1209 and consistently ranked one of the top five universities in the world. Students will be inspired by the many beautiful museums and art galleries, admire the beautiful architecture and majestic college buildings and explore quaint passages set around the historic market places and colleges.

Leeds Castle, with its moat, maze, gardens and aviary lives up to its reputation as 'the loveliest castle in England'.

Chessington World of Adventures offers an exciting day out at one of Britain’s best-loved amusement parks: a thrilling way to end the week.

All travel costs and entry fees are included and a packed lunch is provided.

I like the excursions because we always go somewhere different. We are able to choose where to go and what we’d like to do.

Alexson, 10, Hong Kong
Social events

Part of the special atmosphere of Our World English Schools comes from the close friendships which develop between students. Many of them keep in touch after the summer is over, and many come back year after year. The wide range of nationalities provides a fascinating insight into other cultures.

After a full day of English lessons, activities and sports, students enjoy a lively programme of social activities. Each week there is a disco, barbecue, challenge event, treasure hunt and sports competition or similar. Students also have some free time to spend in the boarding house, or using the common rooms and computer facilities, or relaxing in the extensive grounds. There are special events too, such as Themed Disco, Quiz Night and the highly enjoyable Talent Show in which students and Our World staff share the spotlight.

The Talent Show was amazing. I had so much fun, especially watching the staff take part.

Ahmed, UAE
### Sample Timetable

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>English plus Activity</th>
<th>English plus Soccer</th>
<th>English plus Tennis</th>
<th>English plus Theatre and Dance</th>
<th>English plus IELTS or Intensive IELTS</th>
<th>Global Young Leaders/Advanced/Foundation</th>
<th>Intensive Academic Programme</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>9.00am - 10.30am</td>
<td>English</td>
<td>English</td>
<td>Tennis</td>
<td>English</td>
<td>English IELTS</td>
<td>Critical Thinking PPE/Social Sciences</td>
<td>English</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Break</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11.00am - 12.30pm</td>
<td>English</td>
<td>English</td>
<td>Tennis</td>
<td>English</td>
<td>English IELTS</td>
<td>Critical Thinking PPE/Social Sciences</td>
<td>Maths</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Lunch</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1.30pm - 3.00pm</td>
<td>Language Activities</td>
<td>Soccer</td>
<td>English</td>
<td>Performing Arts</td>
<td>IELTS</td>
<td>Debating</td>
<td>Science</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Break</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3.30pm - 5.00pm</td>
<td>Sport</td>
<td>Soccer</td>
<td>English</td>
<td>Performing Arts</td>
<td>IELTS</td>
<td>Debating</td>
<td>STEM Projects / exam preparation/sports</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5.00pm - 7.30pm</td>
<td>Free Time and Supper</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Evening Activity Examples 7.30pm - 9.30pm</td>
<td>Global Quiz</td>
<td>Sports Tournament</td>
<td>Barbecue</td>
<td>Mini Olympics</td>
<td>Treasure Hunt</td>
<td>Disco</td>
<td>Talent Show</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Frequently Asked Questions

**If I am interested in booking a course what should I do?**
- Contact our office to check availability (see details below)
- We will hold a place for you whilst you complete the booking form and other relevant forms
- A deposit of £500 is payable to secure your place

**What if I require a visa to come to the UK?**
- On receipt of your booking form and deposit we will issue a letter of confirmation to support your visa application

**How can I pay for my course?**
- We accept payment by bank transfer and cheques drawn on a UK bank account

**What do I do after I have paid my deposit?**
- The balance of fees is due by 15th May 2019
- On receipt of full payment we will send you airport transfer confirmation and the student handbook which contains useful information about your course
- All students arriving on our courses are met at the point of arrival in the UK and accompanied to the centre
- Students are strongly encouraged to take out insurance for medical and personal possessions cover; please contact us if you require assistance

**When should I arrive on my course?**
- Students must arrive and depart on Mondays on the dates advertised on the Fees and Dates section on our website
- Return transfers are included free of charge to/from Heathrow and Gatwick airports and London train stations between 10am and 4pm (supplements which apply outside these times are listed with our Fees and Dates on our website)
Our World Online Learning

Why not continue your Our World learning experience after your summer course maybe even with the same teacher, with the easy-to-use online tutoring platform supported by our online partner AGF Tutoring?

You will be able to interact with your tutor to continue practicing your speaking and listening skills; you will also be able to develop your reading and writing skills with the multi-functional presentation screen that enables you to do exercises from books, analyse texts and write online.

The video element gives you live, real-time interaction which helps to motivate you and to make your virtual lessons feel real. Lessons last 45 minutes each and can be booked in blocks of 12, 24 or 36 per term, with three terms per year.

The teachers who will become your personal tutors on the Online English Courses are carefully selected by Our World on the basis of their experience, teaching skills, qualifications and friendly and supportive personalities. You may even know them already from our summer courses. You are encouraged to choose your tutor yourself, and where possible we will assign you with your teacher of choice: if only you could do that in your own school!

AGF Tutoring also offer English courses for adults and a wide range of academic courses for school age students and for application to undergraduate and post graduate courses.

Contact us for further details:
info@ourworldenglish.com

My tutor is really patient and is teaching me how to solve problems by using the best methods.

Maggie, China

The British Council accreditation for the teaching of English does not extend to online provision.